
&.___?:?,.__l lipoiule Rebels tha. were there . and cut 
them all in pieces, making purchase of their Goods. 
Here is lately arrived a Religious fTenli by General 
Montccuculi, to give his ImpeiHal foiajesty an accoune of 
thepresen^postureof his Forces, which it's said will be 
recruited to above 40000 men, to act in one Body the 
next Campagne in Alsatia. The said General Monte-
c«cft//liasHiwIly obtainedleave to returnhiffier, and it 
is believed his Excellency is already on his way. 

Strasburgh, "Decemb. zy. Some dayes since arrived in 
the Lower Alfatiajbove 1000 Wagons Jaden with corn, 
and all kind dt |>rO'v_sic,>ns,_}id'ide.igiieil,as is believed, 
to BiHiipsiur^k, to Convey which timber, the French 
that are quartered in our Neighborhood begin to draw 
_og«. beau • -i r 

.' uHambftrgbx Decemb. 30, The King of Denmark ha7 
»h_g TeceivOd (he Oath of Allegiance from the Magi-
firates-Oif Wifmat ia person,<aijd given tjie necesiary-or*; 
ders fort ̂ putting his-Army into Winter-quarters, is 
on_i«reruJ'iito1Ctfp«»lw£e» • rjie Goyernment of Wif-
»tarisgiv^i) tfj Major GejifraJ SfiOPek, ®n the fame 
d&* itbaiWistnar yias t?ken, MjijqrGeneralArenfdorf, 
s wbo we formerly told you was sent from the Danitfi 
Camp winh a Body of Men to pbserye the motions <of 
Count Coningfmark) attacked a sgiajl placet.lied $.ib-, 
nits near Detigarten, where Jijhe Suedes fi?d put 400 
Merilta g»hv Contribution* from the Countrey pf 
Meci(le>d>mist%astA .took it, alUhcSuedes being made 
Prisoners! , , 
- Attieks fpr the Surrender of Wifmat, Concludes 

andSigned the ijd of December, i6y$r , 
L -Ufattiie Mecklenburg Gatejhflll yet this Evening 

bidelivena\np po hit Majesty. . 
- - I L That the Garison, a* welfHm* as Foot, stall 
mttreb mt to nipr-rqr» with Arms, Bag and Baggage, 
Bruntt beating, Colours flying, •?«. to some Neigh-
belating Pillage, where ihey ate it remain, till their of
ficers, who have three d*/f? *« «4jujt their biefinefse*-
witbibe But£btrs»fi>aajw* xbem s- they being obliged 
to provide themselves with Bxead,iill they tome '((New 
ÆuktW, front whence his Majesty will take care to sup
ply thetnwith Bread and Carriages to Straelsend. 

III. AU the ether Offccrsyas Well Civil at Mili-
ttfy,inthe service • / theCrownof Sueden,»i» have 
their dwellings in tbe City,fliall it at liberty ta depart 
Witb their Families and Goods,or otherwise to confinue 
there under hit Majesties Protection. 

IV. Thp Ammunition^ and all {Military Provisions, 
shall be deliverestitp to bjs Majesty. 

V. Xht Recvrdsr, and otherpublfs\P^f ers3 fliall $t 
fut into the bands.of hk Majesty* b ( k 

V I. Tft Qity, and itt Inhabitants, fliall enjoy ok 
)btir Privikdges andlmmunitiesi 

The fttftrAiy theGarison accordingly marched out, 
»fld t|ie j<? the King made bis publick Entry, and rqcci, 
ved in the Stadt-house, the Homage and Allegiance of 
the Magifkptef. t 7 

Bruffels, fen. 3. The Officers begin to expert with 
fc'ipe imp .titjijce ^heir Commissions for the making of 
she R*ecruifM?d new Levies,which ic seems will ao,t be 
gisen outjtiU thenjpnies promises ̂ rrive fro_fl Spain, 
31.e Count as _C#^/«.£e_ who hath, treated with the 
Duke-xfe ViSa Hermosa to raise t,hrep jRfgiments of 
Cera»»FoPfii is likewise detained hereon the same aq̂  
tenet- We have tjijs afternoon advkf, that (he first in? 
fiaut»t*fiight_fhegrear Magazine which had beep pfeyj 
vided at _4etb of Hay ahd Straw, had been burns by aq 
pctid.ntaJfjre. £ torn Liege we hejr, thtt the Besots 
Ændif_|kSmppssib.ftjW subsist aqy long./there^ rfmovje 

itt great numbers with their whole Families, higher if), 
into Germany, io that that whole Countrey will almost 
become desolate. 

Ditto*, fan. 7. Yesterday arrived the Spanish Ot-. 
dinar/, and brought Bills of Exchange for a considera
ble SUnrof Money, though withorden, asissaid.notrt* 
employ thesame for the making the intended Levies and 
RfcrtiitS, but towards the payment of the SaMrdies-tfrie! 
to Denmark, and tfje Elector of Brandenburgh. The! 
Letters from Spain teem to speak, as if rhe Queen was 
about quitting the Governmeiitjand retiring into a Mo-
nasterji,-__thep at Toledo, at Gtanaia -y ind that Don 
•fuanof Austria wjs no come to Court, to perform the 
part of farstJVJinister of State, t On Friday IaQ., thef 
Marquis de, ^onflj.tfS,Goieinot of Namur, marched ouc 
from thence .with 400 Foot, and 200 Horse, directly toi 
Chaftelet,p\ sm*. 11 Town on the sambre, near tq Charlc-i 
roy, in which was a French Garisort ; and having at
tacked it,toofc it bv A_sault,most of the French h&ing cue 
in pieces, and the rest made Prisoners of War , and the 
Town given to the pillage of the Soldiers, The last 
week sotfie Squadrons pfc Horse were sent from Cam
bray and ValenciennesjUnAet the command of the Baroifc/ 
de Torcyf anA the Barpn de Feu, to cover the Regiment 
as Crotts (hat was sent out bevond St. Qupnttns, to 
execute several Villages for failing to pay their Contri
butions: 1 fie Baron de forcy hapned to encountej 
With seven "Squadrons of French Horse belpnging t<y 
St, Quentin, and in the dispute he was killed or takeq 
J?rispnerj, though his men made good their retreat; but, 
the Croats if their return hapned to meet with rhe/aiij' 
pâ ty pf French, and totally routed them. 

Marseilles, Decemb. 24. By a Vessel arrived here, we 
have advice, thatabdut 14 dayes since, Lieutenant-Ad-
jniral ste fiuyter pawed from Cagliari, with theMetf 
of War wider his command, itt'Naples., where, it's 'said* 
he is to join I o Spanish Men <jf War; it is very probable 
soipc Action may happen between them and the French 
Fleet thac-.atc.y- foiled from Tboulon, consisting £n 29 
stout Men of ^Var, and & or 7 Fireships. 

Paris, fan, 4. The 23 past, dyed at his house here ia 
Town Casar <Le Cheifcul, Mareschal du Pleffys, Duk$ 
and Peer of Fr«»ce,in the Seventy eighth year of his age} 
famous fox bjs Military Actions* hiving been in thirty 
seven Sieges,and in eight Battels : and particularly this 
of Rhe tel, during the troubles, which he gained with fa 
much honour and advantage to the Crown. From Strafe 
burgh ot the zyth instant they write, That the French 
continue to hiakc great preparations in those parts, an^ 
to give t̂ e Imperialists great pnquietness; That a great; 
many #oats were .daily brought to Brifac, tot tbe ma-' 
king a Bridge there over tbe Rhine; 1 hat they set the 
whole Neighbouring Countrey under Conrribution,an4 
draw greaj quantities of Hay and Straw from the seve
ral Towns and Villages. 

Ditto, We, have advice, That the Marquis de Lax* 
%on bein? entred into Luximhmgh with 500 Horse, hapned to 
meet with a party of the Enemies belongin* to Trivet, at least 
as strong as bis, that they engaged and maintained a very {harp 
tight, in whish above $00 were killed upon the place j the 
JVlarquis dcLan\}n bad his Aim broke, and the Officer tha\ 
Commanded the Ehemies Party was taken Prisoner Our Pleni*. 
poteniiaries are, we hear, arrived at cbarleville, where, i'tVsat<)„ 
they will continue, til) they understand that the other AftibaPj 
(adgmuc lî ewi__«n their way to Nimcgutn. , 

Advertisement. Jj) 

LOst nut ofaCoach betwixt fyde-Par{'Corner and ilhemarld^ 
bouse (heretofore call'd C.drcndoa-housc) a small Bojj 

Or Cabinet, wherein were three Bonds, some Acquitranccs,ah<£ 
Other Writings, Whoever brings the said Box-and Writingsitoi 
the Porter at ̂ iliemirle-house, shall have five pounds certain)J. 
paid. 

rj 

Pointed by The:Nmdoo/B ia the Savoys 1^75. tit 


